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Jan. 30.
Westminster.

May4.
Westminster.

1442. Mewbrtw,' 15—eont.
Eton betweenthe messuage sometime of Robert Symond and the messuage

sometime of Peter Elthara,in length extending from the highway
leadingthrough the middle of Eton to a lane leadingto Eton college.

ByK. etc.

The like of the same to receive in the king's name from Thomas
Jourdelay,son and heir of John Jonrdelayof Eton byWyndesore,full
seisin of ^a tenement sometime of John Rolff in Eton called 'Rolffes-
hawe ' lyingbetweena tenement of the kingon the south and the land
of Eton college called ' le Werde '

on the north, and extending from the
highwayleadingfrom Wyndesoreto ' le Slough ' to a curtilage of the
college ; and of a tenement lyingbetweena tenement late of Walter Clay
on the south and a tenement of Robert Goodgromeon the north.

ByK. etc.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Beaufitz as controller of the
subsidy of tunnage and poundage in the port of London,takingthe usual
fees and wages ; so that he write the rolls with his own hand and do all
else touchingthe office in person, retaining one part of the ' coket '

seal
in his keeping. Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant,for life,at the request of the king's kinsmanHenryPercy,
knight,warden of the Estmarch towards Scotland and captain of the
castle and town of Berwick-upon- Tweed,to John Lematon of the office
of clerk of the king's works of the castle of Rokesburgh,the castle and
town of Berwick-upon-Tweedand the castle and town of Carlisle,taking
12d. a daywhen staying there in occupation of his office and 2*. a day
when riding by reason of his office by the hands of the treasurer of

England at the receipt of the Exchequer; in lieu of a grant thereof during
pleasure to AlexanderLermouth by letters patent dated 28 Februaryin
the sixteenth year, surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 3. Grant to Edward Hull,esquire for the body,of the keepingof the
Westminster,manors of Kenne and Kyngeston Seymoure with the advowson of the

church of Kyngestonmanor, co. Somerset,from the death of AliceKenne,
late tenant, duringthe minority of Robert Kenne,rendering nothing
therefor ; in lieu of a grant thereof byletters patent dated 27 April in
the nineteenth year, surrendered as invalid becauseno mention was made

therein of the sum which Edward should yearly render. Byp.s. etc.

Commission to Robert Manfeld,esquire, byadvice and assent of the
council, to provide timber,stones, lime, malt, wheat, oxen, sheep, swine

and other things necessary for the victualling and munition of Cales and

all towns,castles and fortalices in those parts for the king's money, and

carriage therefor by land and water ; and carpenters, masons and other

workmen and labourers necessaryin this behalf. Byp.s. etc.

Grant in survivorship to Walter Veer,esquire, and Richard Trenchard,
esquire, of the office of riding-forester in the NewForest,co. Southampton,
to hold themselves or bydeputies,with the wages, feesand profits thereto
accustomed, as William Frebodyheld the office in his lifetime,takingthe
said wages and fees out of the issues of the county, provided theyexceed

not 100s. yearly ; in lieu of a grant thereof to the former for life,
surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 5. Grant for life to the king's servant Thomas Cateby, yeoman of the
Westminsterkitchenfor the king's mouth, of 5 marks yearly out of the issues of the

town of Northampton bythe hands of the bailiffs thereof,as Thomas
Swanton had of late.

*

ByP-s. etc.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered, the kintj<m 8 Decemberin his lirentii-lirst year

havinfjqrantcd to the said Thomas 5 marks to hold under another form.
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Feb. 7.
Westminster.

Jan. 8.
Westminster.


